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Honolulu Mes3ougor Servipe de ¬

liver messageR nnd packages Tele
Phono R7

Hove youf qatnpaign documents
dolivored by the American Messen ¬

ger Sorvieoj Tel Maiii 199

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
and no overcharging

After hoaring very learned argu ¬

ments from several counsel Judge
Esteo has taken tho Marshall obbb
under advisement

Tho Trusteos of Oahu College are
discussing the question of oreoting
now buildings at Puuahou for the
Preparatory School instead of on
their property on Miller street

Revenue Collector Haywpod haa
received a letter from Commissioner
W G Wilson at Washington ruling
that the law requires that all play ¬

ing cards hald in stock by dealers
on June Id 1900 must pay the tax
Dealers selling such goods without
stamps will incur the penalty as
provided in the law The only
stocks exempt Ixpm tho tax are
opium beer oleomargarine and to-

bacco
¬

in all forms

TO BANISH PBINOE TUAN

Chinese Government Bont on Sav ¬

ing Boxer Loadora Hoad

Peking Qpt 7 via Tientsin Oct
8 aud Shanghai Oct 9 Trust ¬

worthy Chinese reports say that
the Dowager Empress is seriously
ill at Taiyuaufu proviuce of Shenai
and tho free hand of the Emperor
in affairs of state of late is regarded
ag confirmatory of these reportB

A respouso to the German de ¬

mand has been transmitted to Li
Huug Chang This says that Ying
NieU president of the censorate
Yang Yi assistant grand secretary
and president of the civil board
and Chao Shu Chiao president of
the board of punishment will be do
capitated that Prince Chwang
Duke Tsai Lan and Prince Yih will
bo sentenced to life imprisonment
aud that Prince Tuan will bo banish-
ed

¬

to the imperial military post
roads on the Siberian frontier as a
further punishment for aiding the
boxers

Tomatoes ns Inaoctifugo

It is reported that a farmer in
South Amerioa has discovered that
leaves of tho tomato plant will
drive insects away from other plants
He covered the tomato leaves over
rare young shrubs he wished to
protect from tho suu aud small in ¬

sects aud was delighted to find that
the latter left as soon as they got
the odour of the tomato leaves Ho
thou extended the same treatment
to au entire row of young poach
trees aud his success was complete
To render the process more simple
he tried a docootion of the fresh
tomato loavos as a sprqy in other
trees and shrubs and found that he
had a perfectly effective woapon
which coat practically nothing
He also found that a spray of tho
same kind wojild keep ilies off his

horses

Although not universally known
this remedy has been etlicaoiously
applied by intelligent agricultural-
ists

¬

and hortioulturalistB in the
United States and even in Hawaii
Ed Independent

Ohamuorlaln Not a Bogoy

London Oot 9 Mr Chamber
laiu Secretary of State for the Colo-

nies

¬

speaking this evening at South
bridge said

Great Britains foreign policy as

I audi it up is to remain on friendly
terms with every great country in
Europe and on something more

than friendly termB with the United
States

Mr Ohamborlain ridiculed the at ¬

tempt qf the opposition leadors to
hold him up aa a bogey to foreign
nations Great Britains foreign
polioy ho exolaimed 1b in the
hands of Lord Salisbury aud I have

not the presumption to meddle
with it

THE BAIN GOD

Gives Honolulu a Hdavy Shower
Bath and Washos Away a Lot
of Filth But Charges a Hoavy
Foe

Pluvius opened his wutering pot
with a vengeance yesterday and
probably will do so again before
midnight Ho probably thought
he could do bettor than our Board
of Health as a street scavongor Ho
apparently forgot that thoir callous-
ness

¬

has left us malarious swamps
which he tho rain god will make
worse

Such a storm aa yesterdays is not
as phenomenal aa our malihinis
olaiui it to be it comes periodically
with greater or lesser force but not
cyolely It has been expected by
Hawaiians the practical if not
scientific weather observers of thoir
own lauds for some time past and
is regarded bytfthom as an omen
speaking from the grave

It is uaoleBs to detail the various
incidents whero damage was done
to the probable extent of S100C0
exclusive of the necessary repairs to
the roads so unscientifically con-

structed
¬

that our main streets wero
turned into rushing rivers carrying
on thoir bosoms everything from
government lumber to government
garbage aud mud

Of course the Nuuanu stream
bucked over tho heavy retaining
walls and swept over the bridges
and over flowed the adjoining low
lands

Everyone in town was inconveni ¬

enced even to Mr Pains mule car-
riages

¬

which were continually get ¬

ting off the track at the switches
owing to the small stouos washed
on to it

Tho only ones who appreciated
the day were those naughty bald
heads and young innocents who
under shelter gazed at the misfor-
tunes

¬

ot tho ladies who had to give
a storm ballet with an involuntary
display of hosiery and a leg show

Tho Grill Fulled
The High Sheriff has evidontly

got a grudge against tho Lyourgus
Grill Room and Mr Lyourgus will
appear in the District- - Court on
Friday morning with his attorney
Mr Paul Neumann to answer a
charge of selling liquor on Sunday
last without a license Tho wit ¬

nesses in the case wore subpoonad
at a very early hour this mornining
to the great annoyance of several
households Why this unusual
method was adopted ia for Mr
Brown to explain The summons
was served on Lyourgus on Monday
evening and there was certainly
ample time to serve the witnesses
with subpoenas between then and
this morning without arousing
them at an unearthly hour of tho
night Are the authorities getting
ratted because the municipal
govorument is in sight and elective
police chiefs are on the tapis

Suidldo and Murder
A Polish Jew known as Benjamin

Stergmauu committed Buioide last
evening by blowing his brains out
with a shot from a revolver after
shooting his wife EmmaStorgmann
who ia now at the Queoris Hospital
beyond hope of recovery Tho
tragedy was the result of joaloUsy
on tho part of the man the wife
having left him The shooting oc-

curred
¬

at an uptown lodging house
Stergmann kept a small store on
King street He and his wife were
recent arrivals and young people
brought up in the Jewish colonies
at Palestina The father of the
woman keeps a small store here and
was present at the time of the
tragical event

A coroners jury viewed the body
this morning at the parlors of E 0
Williams and an inquest wbb to be
held at 8 p in to day

Tho now pump at Kalihi has shut
down for a few daya until the ma
ohinery ia painted The pump haa

been giving tho same satisfaction
shown oh the dv of tho tost Por
tho week while tho Ealihi pump is

abut down tho Boretania pumps will

work over time
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Dry Goods

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We tiave bought by private
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
dry goods of San Francisco and
shall same on sale is now
on at nnheard of

This will be by far the largest and
most important sale of dry goods ever
held in Honolulu and to
take advantage of our offerings will te- -

gret it as long as they live

A S Sachs Goods Ltd

NALOWAIE

wahine ulaula hauliuliKa
leponi aohe
kuniiq paona paha kona
kaumaha wale

auwana
Ohia

makana kekahi
keena

THE PANTHEON

Resurrected under Managership
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drink Hotel Street

building
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THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

SIMPSON

Main

LOST

large dark California
large long head uubranded weighs
about Supposed havo
strayed pasture baok Tan-
talus reward paid any-
one finding reference
hjsofBoo

u
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BALE

leasehold bere
tania Street

Preren iin9month Apply
WILLIAM SAVIDGE

Merohant Street

MORRIS KEOHOKALOLE

OFFICE KAAHUMANU
Honolulu fornerly Rosas
United States OuBtom

Aocountants BearohersQnl Knalnwi

TIMELY TOPICS
i

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind

Buy an Aeraotor
If you waut a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an Aeraotor
If you waut a windmill that ddeB

not get cranky

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your bnra that will run the

feed cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aeraotor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

glve better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

The Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

OFFICE - - M4G00N BLOCK
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EVERY CHILD
In Edlnboro

Knows the

WHITE - HORSE - CELLAR

And when ho is grown up he also
knows the

OLD BLEND WHISKY
OF THE

White - Horse -- Collar

From the Original Recipe of 1746

Choice Mellow and 10 Years in Wood

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quarts for

Only S 1 BOO
tJST For Salo by

HOFFSCHLAEGER C0 LTD

King and Bethel Streets

NOTICE

Dr H VMurray begs- - to inform
his Patients and the Pubjio that
from and after Oct 1 1900 JWLun- -
ing has ceased to be his collector
and is no longer authorized to re ¬

ceive and receipt for any outstand ¬

ing olaimB AU accounts duo and
owing must bo paid to Mr Sydney
Jordan who is duly empowered to
receive and receipt for same

1719 8t H V MURRAY

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watoh
maker jeweler and optioianperson
al attention given to repairingwatoh
olook and jawelery ovor 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewelery
raanufapturod by experienced work ¬

man on short notlcoquality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
78 tf
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